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Cruise Ships Welcome 

 
Cruise Ship Welcome As Mr. Kotter used to 

say on TV … Welcome Back! Here at Ocean 

Surfari, we are so glad to see all our old 
friends from the cruise lines docking once 

again here in the Virgin Islands! What a 
year we've all had, and it makes us so 

happy to see the big boats coming back to 
the islands. The best charter fishing, 

snorkeling and sunset cruises in the Virgin 
Islands begin right here at Ocean Surfari, 

and we'll make sure you have the most fun, 
the best thrills and still get you back to your ship on time for departure. What 

a great way to spend your shore time, aboard the Ocean Surfari snorkel boat, 
the Reef Surfari, spending time with sea turtles, tarpon and millio  ns of 

tropical fish as you slip beneath the waves of some of the bluest waters and 
visit the most exciting reefs in the world. Don’t forget to grab some of our 

iconic OS apparel from one of our three area retail shops while you're exploring 

St. Thomas and St. John! 
 

For more information, visit: https://oceansurfari.com/snorkeling/ or call us 
locally at 340-202-0444 and speak with one of our helpful staff. 

 
About Ocean Surfari - Reef Surfari Snorkel Excursions 

 
Ocean Surfari offers inshore and offshore snorkeling and sport fishing 

adventures. Our boat departs from the breathtaking Red Hook Harbor on Saint 
Thomas or National Park Dock in Cruz Bay on Saint John. Visitors cruise over 

to St. John’s National Park and the USVI’s top snorkeling spots aboard the 
island’s newest snorkel boat, the 47’ 'Reef Surfari'. With more than 40 percent 

of Virgin Islands National Park underwater, our snorkeling adventures are one 
of the best ways to experience the amazing treasures of the underwater 

National Park. Our new boat is safe, fast, and offers the ideal transport to the 

area’s most exciting, clear waters for snorkeling. The Reef Surfari is 
comfortable and spacious, with an abundance of shade on board. A snorkeling 

tour with our Ocean Surfari crew is highly exhilarating, yet relaxing, and is 
often the most memorable part of a Caribbean vacation. Our packages 

include: National Park Snorkeling Excursion - Two Locations (Adults Age 13 
and up are $75, Children Age 12 And Under are $45); Pizza Pi Sunset Cruise 

(Adults Age 13 and up are $75, Children Age 12 And Under are $45); Full 
Moon Party (Adult Age 13 and up are $75); or Private Charter ($1000 + Fuel 

for as many as 12 visitors - each extra visitor over age 12 is $80/ person for 
adults, $40 for kids 12 And Under) – Book Now. 

 
#OceanSurfariStJohnNewStore#StThomasSnorkelingTours#StJohnSnorkelin

gTours#SnorkelingExcursionStJohn#SnorkelAdventureStThomas 
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